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SEC'! l Oll I 

DESCRIPTION 

a . The Repertorator Transmit t er Distributor 
is a motor driven tooch.anism: which eo®inEU~ in 
a single unit the !unctions of a typing roper
fora tor and a t ape transmitter distributor . 

b . The unit pro'rl.des a fully autamtte ..,chan-
1.., in •tdch the perf orated tape may be stored 
in the form of a loop to accommodate any delay 
in transmi,.ion, or in which all the combina
tions in the tape up to and including the last 
character perforated may be l..oGediatel;r trans
mitted. This is accomplished by n:eans or a 
pivoted tape transmitter which ~oves along 
the tape, as it becomes taut, until it rdaches 
& position one character space ( .100") away 
r,.,. the point a t which c<:de perroration takes 
place, Sta.ndard ll/ 16" wide perforator t ape 
is used. 

c. The Fl!XD9 end FRXDlO reparforator trans
mitter distributors have t he same mechanical 
features with t he exception of the pull-bar
operated switching contocto which are provided 
on the FRXD~ only. 

d. The reperforator transm.itt..er distributor 
receives and retransmits s i gnal combina.t.ions 
of the start- stop five-unit code (Figure 3). 
Tbia. code utilizes five selectine element& ill 
eoool>instions of CUl'I'Ont and no-current interv.lls 
to form thirty-t,., e<:de coool>ination• . In order 
to maint ain synchronism between t ransmitting 
and raceiving unit.s, each group of five select
ing int ervals is proceded by • START interval 
and f ollowed by a STOP inte rval . Intervals 
during 'Which current is transmitted are de9ig
natad as !.lARKING intuvo.ls and those during 
which no current is tr-on~itted a re designated 
as SPAcn:o interval.a. 

2. TYPING .u:o REI'ERFORATH:G 1.\E:CHANISl! 

a. GEIJW.L 

(l) A method of lape pe rforating known 
as chadl••• perforating is u.sed to penoit both 
printed and. perforated characte r::~ to occupy 
t he same porti on of the tape. The punchinga, 
or chads, are nat. completel y severed tro110 the 
tape but c<>n.>.in a ttached to 1l at their l,.ding 
edges .so as to fonn lids over th~ holtt.;:. The 
printed characters are legibl e because Lhe 
per! orating doas not el.imina te any portior. of 

t.he tape. 

(2) Typing and perforating occur simulta
neously, but due to the fact that the platen 
is to the: ri,ght ot t he ~rfotoator die block, 
chara.cters a re typed at the right of their 
respecth'G part orations. The sepa.ra.tiOI\ bet~rm 
the printed charn.et er and its associated per
foration i.! six character s paces. This ::~epu-a
tion must be taktm into accowtt when tea.ring 
message tapes f rom the unit or in cutting t h6 
tape. Viben the tape i s to be ~ed for t~ru.
m1$S1on by means of an external transmitter 
distributor, the end of t he t ape ohould include 
all ot the printed chara~ters in the message 
and tho first printed character of the me•sage 
must be prde.,ded by «t li=!ast six seta of code 
perforations in order to transmit t hA ~ntire 
message. 

(3) When a message tapo is inoorted in 
the tape guide or an external trsnsmitter dis
tribtttor, and the printed symbol of the charac
t er to be t ransmitted is positioned OPPOSite 
the tape loc~tir.g merk impressed in the tape 
guide, the code ~rtoration !or that. character 
will be over the tape sensing pins in position 
tor transmission. UOOer this cor.d.ition, if the 
t ape retainer of t he transmitt~r distributor 
i a ftlstened over tht: tape, t.t.e tape locating 
mark will be covered, but the printed character 
will be vi•iblo l.Jllmediately to the right of 
the tape ret3iner. 

b. liADI-SHAFT ASSSWL Y 

~otion for the sett i ng up of sol ecti ons ~d 
for the per formance of all fWlCtions is derived 
frcxn ca.ms mounted on the main shaft (Pigure 4). 
This shaft is driven by a motor through the 
medium of a pinion and W'Orm gear. The sel ect or 
cam sleeve is !itted over the Qnd of the main 
st~ft and is drivan through the medium or a 
friction clu tch formed by t•o pair s of st~el 
discs seporated by t elt mshers. The nnin-bail 
cam (which provides motion !or s..ll oLher fWlc
tior.s or the r4e:e1ving unit &xeept ~electing, 
perforating and opacing) and the punch-ann cam 
a r e assembl ed in one: unit and are driven by a 
positive clutch consisting of a driving member 
and a dr iven member . 

( l ) The rangu-!inder as•eJllbly (Figure 6) 
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eonsisc• •••entially or a mounting plate with 
gradua ted seale , an index arm, sto p le ver, 
trip latch, boll crank and trip-latch plunger. 

(2) The angula r position of the •top 
lever is controlled by the index ar.m so as to 
stop the selector cam sleeve nt the required 
position . Tha t.rip latch, undtr tension from 
a eom.pres::s1on spring, lat.ches the stop le ver 
a.nd conSCQI.lently holds the selector cam sleeve 
i.n the stop position. 

(3} JWJ..,..so of the stop lever and selector 
eao s le~ve oecur~ when the selector-magnet 
&l'!llltureJ urder t.e:'l3ion ot its spring, impre3ses 
the trip-off screw located on tho upper exten
sion of the armature, against the trip-latch 
plunger . Movement of the pl unger lilts the 
boll c rank and reises t he trip latch clear of 
the stop laver . 

d. SELECTOR ASSEI!BLI 

(1) The selector assembly (Figure 5), 
loea.ted below the range f inger, consiat.s e~ssen
tial.ly ot a two-coil selector magnet, anmturo, 
selector arm, locking lever, and f ive each or 
selector l evers, swords and T levers . 

(~) The armature pivcts on the selector
m~gne l hr~cket , extenQa above the sel e ctor 
tum, and, \.1lder tension of the armature spring , 
rides the armature cam on the selector cam 
6leeve. '1'h13 cam impresses the anrature against 
t he co re of the magnet in timed relation to 
the code impulses . It the ongnot is not ener
gized lfhen the armature is presented , the 
armature is imediatel,v retrscted by its spring; 
if energized, the armature is held by the 
magnet for the duration of th- marlctng impulse. 
The a rmature carries two adjusting screws; 
the t.~p-otf screw on an upper e.xt.ens.1on (Pig
Ui"e 6) and a selector-arm operating screw 
(Figure •5) on a l a.er extension. A selector
:lt'ltl sp:-!.ng links the .sel ector am to the ~r.na
ture and tends to hold the oeleetor arm against 
the head ot the selector~~ adjusting screw. 

(J) The selector ann pivots on a b~cket 
located in front of the magnet b,...cket. Ver
tical extensions or the selector arm are posi
tioned so as to present 3 blocking !Surface to 
the a r ms of the live s words . A locking wedge 
(Figure 5) wit h stud extending down,.ard, is 
attached to the forward end of the selector 
arm . A stop detent, into whioh tl:e stud pro
ject.s , limits the travel of the selector a rm 
and tends to hold i~ to either side. 

( 4) Tho locking vll>dge is acted upon by a 
locking lever, the forward ext.ension or which 
l ocks the selector arm to right or left as 
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t.ha l ocking lever drops into ouch indent of 
th& lockir~ cam (second from the top) on the 
cam sleeve. The l ocking lever r ides its cam 
under tension from the locking-lever spr.L"'lg . 

(5) 'llle five selector levers a rd the swords, 
Mlich are coupled to them by floating pivots, 
lie between sepu-ator p.latM . 7he swords are 
under slight presaure from the tongues of 
these plates . 1'he selector lavers pivot on o 
single post and under t endon of their springs 
impress t he tips of the swords ~g>inst the 3rms 
ot the 1' l evers. 'The T levers .also l ie between 
the separator plates and pivot on a single post . 
f~ve cam teetn on t~- cam s l eeve actuate the 
selector leven~ in :sequence, causing the :swords 
to be ·ldthdmm f rom the T levers for roposition
ing by the selector arm. 

( 6) Seleetior, of a craract.cr is accomplished 
"s follows: 

(a } ~r"" on idllr.g condition, under which 
the main sh3.!t rot.:>teo with tho mgnc.t energioed 
and ·rdth the selector ":.am sleeve Md the punch
arm cam s t ationary, th~ ~ele~ting cycle 13 
initia ted by the recaption of tho start l.mpulso 
(no current - spacing) . The a~ture spring 
retr3cts the armature ard with it t.he sel.octor 
arm, to the spacing side . Pre3su.~ on th6 trip. 
la teh pl\m.ge'r hJf t.l'IA t r1 ~rf screw ~uses re
lease o! the select.or cam sleeve by the range
r iMer m~C)'!.Qni..!;m. 

lb) Ol•rl'n<', rou.t ion of tho sleeve , the 
art~n t ure will be itDpressed on tbe core of thG 
magnet ea.ch time the armat.ure r ises from an 
indent i.n its cam. Assuming that code i.mpulses 
repreaenting the Y charecter a.re being applied 
to the a:agnct, the first will be irulKlllG (cur
rent). This impulse will hold tho anoature 
attracted on the fir3t pros.cntation. 'rhe 3C
lect.or arm., co....act.ive with the arrruture, will 
likewise be in its MARKIUG position where it. 
~111 be immediately locked by tha locking lever 
as it drops from th& high j:il rt of i t !l C8Ul . 
"l'he No. 1 sel~ctor lever, r idi.rlg to the peak 
of it.s c.:::.m, ''ill shift the No. 1 sword in tf, :;_ 
dL"ection of the ~ol:;ctor arm . As!l:U!!ling that 
the tip of the sword is in t.hot SPACit:G position 
(tip toward the right aa v1•wed !rom the f ront 
of the unit) , it• right ~rm will bo. blocked by 
the aelector 3.rm, causing the sword t.ip to 
shift to i>iAR~INC (loft) . As !lo . 1 selector 
lever drops !rom the peak o£ t.hc crun, the No. 
1 sword will be impressed aga1not the J.e!t< ann 
of No . 1 T levert causi ng it t.o rotate counter
clocladse (aa Tie·..red from above) due to tension 
exer ted by tho selector-lever spring. If the 
tip of the No. 1 sword is in the l!ARKINC posi
tion when responding to the selector act ion 
described in the foregoing, it will not require 
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repositioning and will ,..re~ pertom a oimple 
11otion without eont.actir\8 the selector arm. 
The armature will be 1mpre~sed on the .masnot. 
core l.n time with No. 2 code impulae, but oince 
this impulse io SPACING (no current), the 
&raa.ture ;.00 selector am will 1-.ediatel7 
return to SPACING in tl.ma tor the seleetor ana 
to be locked 1n that position by the looking 
le'Y~r. No. 2 sword will moTe toward the ae
leetor ana aa ita aaaocl&ted selector lever 
io actuated, and ita lett arm will be blocked 
by the selector ano, provided its tip is in 
the liARXIIIG poeltion : lett; . The tip ot the 
sword will be thrown to opacing where it will 
impart clockwise aotlon to No. 2 T lever aa 
No. 2 selector loTer dropa ott the peak ot 
ite cam. 

(c) Corresponding actions accoapaey 
the recepUon ot the third impuloe IIARKIJ;O, 
fourth SPACI!iG, and titth IIARKD'C, Cor """'Ple
lion o! the ftyn character selection. Sub
seauentlJ, r:oa. ) and 5 T le•ers will asau.ae 
pooitiono eo r reoponding to Ho. 1. While No , 
4 Will correopond to No. 2. 

(d) Luediatoly following tho titth 
iapuloe, the arm&t\Jl'e will again be preoented 
to the ma!Plet where 1t will be retained by 
tho otop impll.oe (IIARKING). lll1ring this inter
nl., no J..ocld."6 aetion will bo applied to tho ••
lector arm, since, at that time, tho looking 
lever will bo ri'ding the long high portion 
ot it..s eaa. Durin& the .stop interval, the 
atop arm o! th• selector cam aleeTe w1ll eaae 
to rest. againtt. t.l\6 ttop le ver on t.be range 
Cinder, tllu completing the oeleeting cycle. 

(e) Fr<a tho abe..,, it is apparen~ that 
~he code l.apulooo no u~illsed to direct the 
tips of the awor~a relative to the arms of 
the T levera, and that the moti~ting force 
applied to the T levoro dori wo troll the teu
oion ot the oeloctor-le..,r opringo. 

o. TAPE F&m.CUT IO!CHA~ISI( 

(1) The tape Ceed-<>ut J<ochanioa is u.oed 
tor the purpooe or otart1ng a roll of tape 
thro~ tho prepunch and perforating meehanlotu 
or to prepare a eerlos of rubouts ( when the 
ll.no is idle and the oolector mgneo is enor
&i•ed) . 

( 2) The tope Cted-<>Ut meehanis is IIIOUDted 
on top of the selecting unit and eono1oto of 
a t.a.pe feed:....out lever, a release. rod, a spring, 
and moun~ing ocrowo (F1guroo land 6). It 
provides a means ot releasing the trip latch 
ot the range-Cinder aoo011bly manually treeing 
the eelector-clut.ch CB.tl aleeTe to rotate while 
the selector mapt. 1e energised. The relea•• 

lever is mounted on a ra.nge-find.er moWlting 
post of the scloctor pl&te and pivots a~ thio 
point. 'l'lle le..,r hoe t wo .,.,.. , one proJec~ing 
to a position to engage tho boll crank o! the 
range- finder aaaembly, the other mountod to 
the clutch releas e rod. The release rod le 
IIIOUiltod to a brocket and a poot by t wo el<>ngated 
h.oleo oo that it my be IIIO'<ed back and forth. 
A oprin& is a~toclled to the rod to bold it in 
a forward pooition. 

(3) .,.,_ preeouro 11 applied to tho releoae 
rod ot the ta.pe-teecl~t mechanism, t.he relaa.ae 
lever turns slightly in a counterclockwise 
direction eauaing one ot tho tape-out-lever 
arms to actuate t.he bell crank ot the range 
tinder and releaee the trip l&teh, Tho selector
clutch ~ sleeve 1e then tree to rotato as 
long as the le ve r ia pressed. A.s soon aa 
presaure is removed troa. the release roci, it.a 
spring pulls the meehanbm out o! engagement 
with the renge-!inder bell crank and the ••
lector--clutch ...,. oleo.., is stopped by tho trip 
1& tch re-engaging the • top powl ot the rongo 
seale. llheo t.b1o llllcJo.AI\l.ao is uoed tho LSTTl!IIS 
code cooi>inotion is porfol'Oted l.n the tope,.ooince 
tho magnet io snorgi &od during tho complete 
revolution of the eelectol" ea.m sleeve. 

t . CWTCH 'l1!RGWOUT L&V!l\ 

During the positioning or ~he No . 5 selector 
award, the sixth CMl ot t.he selector catD sleeve 
disengages the clutch atop arao !1'0111 the driven 
clutch """""'r (~ 4). The main-<>ho!'t clutch 
spring then ""'"'" the clutch m&bero into en
gagecent witb each other and eauseo tho IIIA.in
boll """' and puncbo4l'IO ..., to rotate. Rotation 
continues unt.U tna.naaiaaion eea..ses. "nien t.he 
clutch stop aom ot the clutch throwout lavor 
en.gages the cam aurtace ot the projection on 
the driven clutch member and cams it out ot 
mesh with tho driving clutch m<!ld>er, Thus it 
may be sem tm.t 1aJned.ilto~ &ttor the canpletion 
ot s selecting cycle tho main-bail cam and 
punch-a"" ca.m will be permitted to rotate one 
revolution to porfo"" the operations required 
Cor printing and perforating . respeeti•e~. 

S. PRI!iTI!iG 

(1) Tho P*"r !or tho performance o! print
ing and other .!llnctl.ono (except oelecting, per
! orating and spooing) is derived !rem the m&in 
bail which io operated by the min-bail C&JI 
through the mediUII o! .s. bell crank, lever, and 
plunger (Pigur<J 7), In the normal stop poo1-
tion, the main-bail bell-crank roller is on 
the high part o£ its cam as shown in Pigu.re 
7. In this position the ""in bail eng&gOI 
the camml.ng surface ot tho pull bars, puahing 
them. forward &1Q1 troa t.he code bars ao t.bat. 
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the code bars can be positioned by the selector 
mechaniem . When the main-bail cara rotates, 
the aain-ba11 bell- crank roller rides down 
the •lope of the a&in- ba1l cam and permits 
the main-bail spring to raise t.he bail through 
the medl.Wil of the main- bail plunger and the 
main-bail lever . 

(2} As tho J181n bail moves upward, the 
pull-bar spring• JOOTe the pull bar s to""rd the 
eode bars . 1'he lliUidleeted pull bars are block
ed by the eode bars but the sel ected pull 
bar movos into the path set up by the al..i.gment 
ot notches in the code ban, and. a hooklike 
projection o! t he rear edge o! the selected 
pull bar is engaged by t he main bail, causing 
the pull bar to be raised. The rack and gear 
connection between the pull bar and type bar 
eauses the t7pe bar to rotate about its pivot 
to""rd tho platen. As the pull bar is moved 
upward, th& sloping surface of the rear pro
jection on the !WJ. bar strikes a otrippor plate 
and causes the pull bar to b• disengaged from 
the main bail short ly before the type bar 
reaehes the platen. 1!-ntWil carries the type 
bar tb• remaining distance to the platen. 
Further rotation or the main-bail cam restores 
the main bail and pull baro to their normal 
stop position. 

(1) Letter characters are printed near 
t he top ol the tape and f i gure charaeters are 
printed Mar the bo~toa of the tape. 

h. OOD!-BAR LOCUOO lJMll 

The code bars are locked in position after 
eaeh selection by the code-bar locking lo-.er, 
located in the sxtreme right-band slot of the 
pull-bar guide (!'igure 9A) . The locking l ever 
i s brought int o engagement with •v• shaped 
notches 1n the code bars by a spring during 
the early i>'rt of the upward stroke of the 
.a1n bail . It is o~~ed out ot engagement 
rlth tho notches by the main bail as the min 
bail n&ars the end or its downward stroke 
( Pigure 7). llh"> the code bars are not engaged 
by the l ocking lenr (l'igure 9B), t hey are 
f ree to be positioned by the selector s words 
and T levers (Figura 5). 

1. OOD&-PUNCH I.!!!CIWUSll 

(1) Power for perforating the tape is 
derived !rom the pu.neh-e. rm cam on the main 
shaft Which actuates the code punches by means 
of the puneh arm through the mediWil of the 
punch ..arm bracket, punch-am~ link, punch bail, 
and punch sel ector fingers (Figure 10) . The 
punch selector fingers are positioned b7 the 
punch bell-erank springo so that the selection 
set up in ths code bars wil l be perforated in 
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the tape . The positioning or the punch sel ector 
fingers takes place early in ~he upward stroke 
of the msi n bail . The motion of the code- bar 
locking lever 1s utilized to operate the code
bar bell cran.ks 'Which move tO'II'&rd t.he e(X!e bara 
with the locking levers (Figure 9A and 8) . I f 
a code bar has been positioned to the right , 
the motion of the associated code-bar bell cmnk 
will be blocked h;r the code bar as the cede· bar 
locking lever moves toward the code bars, and 
the puneh selector finger will remain in posi
tion tc engage the punch as sho'HT\ in r'igure 10. 
I! the code bar has been positioned to the left , 
the eod.e-bar bell crank rill be t ree to follow 
the code-bar locking l ever, and the train o! 
linkage between the code-bar bell crank o.nd the 
puneh ball crank will cause t he !'lllCh bell crank 
to be turned in ~ clockwise direction, thereby 
mcving the punch selector finger to the right 
in a position to prevent engagement with the 
puneh. 

{2} Shortly after the punch selector fingers 
ha.V& been positioned, the puneh~Mll cam rotates 
the punch bail through the medium of t he punch
a rm bracket and t he punch-arm link . As the 
punch-e.rm cam rotates, the selector fingers 
which a.re in line with the punches raise the 
punches to per!orate the tape. A feed pawl 
attached t o the punch bail rotates the feed 
rnll after each code cottbinB.tion is perforatAKt 
and adv-cLnoes the. tape f or the ooxt combination 
to be per! ora ted (Figure 10) , 

j. PESO-HOLE FllEPUiiCII .IIECHJ.Nl$11 

In order to permit the last character combi
nation perforated in the tape t·o be sensed at 
a point .10011 trom the code punches , the feed 
holes must be perforated in the tape before 
it reaeheo the code punches. This is accompllsh
ed by means of a prepunch mechanism. This 
mechanism consists ot a lo•er bail, an upper 
bail, a feed pawl , a teed-roll aa,sembl.y, a 
tape tension lever, a t eed-hole punch, and a 
detent lever wilh a roller (Figure 11). The 
mechanism is operated with each revolution of 
the punch- arm eam through the medi um of the 
punch arm and the punch_,.rm link. The parts 
are so assembled and adjusted that when tho 
lower extension of the lower bail is .moved to 
thO l ett by the punch-arm link, the l oft end 
of the upper bail moves downward and drives 
the teed-hole punch t hrough the tape in the die 
block. At the tille this motion takes ploce tho 
feed pawl moves upward and engages a higher 
tooth in the feed-roll ratchet. 'llhen the low
er extension of the lower bail moves to tho 
right, the reverse motion of the upper bail 
and the toed pawl takes place . The f eed-hole 
punch withdraws !rom the tape just before the 
teed pawl rotates the f eed roll by engaging 



a tooth on its ratchet during ito do""ward 
a:overnent.. S1.aul.t.aneously w1t.h the above action, 
the detent roller rides ovor & tooth on the 
star wlleel o! the teed-roll aoocabl,y to inoure 
e ••n spacing o! the teed-bolo per!oratian.o. 
Since tho teed hole punch 1o loc.ated oe•eral 
teed bolo opeceo to tbe r~t of the feed roll 
!t. 1o neclOSMJ7 to ass:l.ot UJo •ech&niom manuallJ', 
wllen inoert~ tape, mtu proporl:T spaced teed 
holeo •each the teed roll. This tta7 be dono 
bf appl:11ng a ~ht pressure to t he tape ten
ol.on 1..-.er oo that the feed roll gripe the tape . 

k. OVERLAP 

In o.-rhing the seleotinc, printing, and 
pertoratinc operations deacribed 1n the !oro
going, it should be noted thot the selecting 
cycle 1o followed ial:lediatel:T by the operating 
cycle. Neor the end ot tho selecting eam sleeTe 
revolution , the sixth caa trips the c l utch 
throwout lever ald. allowa the .tr.ain- baU cam. 
a nd pune h-a ra cam to Jllt.ke one revolution . 
T bu• 1t M7 be seen that the printing ot a 
character or the o·pera.t.ion ot a !unction re
q uiroo tao equi..alent to both a selecting 
and "" operot~ C7Cle. Howe.-er, the selection 
ot the next character 067 be made at the same 
t ime that an oper ating cycle 1o taking place. 
This arrangement i s known &:t overlap and ia 
used to facili t a t e printer operation at high 
speeds. llithout this teaturo , it would be 
nee• • ••rr to allow t iae t or opera.U.ou. a.tt.er 
each selection. 

a. RIBBON I'Bl!DDIG 

Tho ribbon teed le .. r 1o operated b;y an 
indent in tbe main-bail plunger. Attached to 
the upper end o! the r ibbon toed lever is the 
ribbon toed pawl whic h engageo with the t eeth 
"' the ribbon teed ratchet. \'lith each operation 
or tho main oail, the ratchet i.e rotated a 
•light UIQunt. Th:l.o 010tion is os r r1ed through 
1ither one or two bevel gears on tM ribbon 
a pool ehatt.e and cauaea one or the ribbon 
s pooh to revolve (Figures 12 and )3). 

n. RIBBON REVERSE 

Assuming that the ribbon is beJ.na wound on 
the lett-hand spool and is al.olost unwound 
!r""' the right-~d spool, an o;yelet wllich 1o 
!as toned to the ribbon en.sago.a and e10ves the 
rigbt.-band ribbon reverse am. Th1s arm 80TU 
the ri&ht-hand ribbon rOYerae pa-.1 into the 
path of tho ribbon reverse bail (Figure l3). 
As tho boil ..,..,. do~ it el13&&•• the ribbon 
reverae pewl and shifts tho ribbon teed shalt 
(Figure 1 1, ) from t he lntt-hand ribbon feed 
bevel a•aro to t he right-hond bevel gears . 
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Tho ribbon t hen beCOOila wound on tho right- hand 
opool. The reTeroing operation takes place 1n 
a sl.mi.lar manner on t he left-hand oide ot the 
assembl:T when tho eyelet near the lett end o! 
the ribbon enpcoa with the lett-hand ribbon 
reverse ara. 

o. UPPER AND LOW!R CASE SHI!"l' IIECIIANISI! 

(1) 'll:le platen consists ot a plug or cMpo
aition mterial about 1/4" 1n diameter mounted 
on a steel bar about "J/811 square and about 2" 
long. This a.allllbl:T !ita on tho platen !I'Olllb 
which is aount.ec1 eo th.a.\. it can be eh.t..tted 
~clc and tort h on ah&.tts 1n the olaten-ahltt 
bracket (l'igw-. lS). 

{2) To print letters when tho platen 1o 
in the FIQIR&S poeition the LBTTIRS pull har 1a 
selected . Aa the ""'in ba H moves UP"&rd i t 
raises the LETTERS pull bar and a horizontal 
projection at the lower end ot the pull bar 
engages tbe ahiH latch (Figure 16) and turns 
it in a cloclnliao direction. Th1o latch wllic h 
engsges a notch on the shitt bail (Ficure• 15 
and J.6) !DOTeS CNt Of Ol13&8"""nt with it. notch 
and trees tho ahitt baU to be turned COWlter
cloclodse on ito ax1o b7 t.emi on ot ito oprill:. 
As this bail turns, an extension arm at the 
uppor side ot the b&U engageo tha platen !tome 
and m.ovas 1 t t.owa rd the rear ot the m&.ehlne 
until it 1o latched b;y tbe •hilt lever (Figure 
17) . In this poeition the platen supports the 
t.ope opposite the letters cn the t1p1 pellets. 

(J) Snca&ing tho rear extenoion ot the 
ohitt bail 1o an 1ntemed:l.ote bail wllieh 1e 
turned clockwise b7 the foregoing action ot 
the ohitt boil. n... 1ntormediat e-bail a<ljuoting 
scrow a t the rear ond ot tho intermediate bail 
is t hen positioned above the loweat tnlYel o! 
the DBin-blil-plungor extension bracket (Figure 
15) . All thie action takes place during the 
upoard 1110.......,t ot the min-bail plunger. When 
the aain-baU plunger moYe.s downard &&&in, 
the plur,ger ext.onaicn atrikes the 1ntonoed1ete
b&il adjusting screw and drives it down•rd to 
reaot this chain ot linkage and reotore tho 
obitt latch to ita lAtched posit ion in the notcli 
ot the shift baU. 

NOTE 

The !cr~ act.l.on aloo takes place 
when tho SPACB oelection 1o .,.de it 
the aaehine 1o equipped 'Ill. th a apace 
pull bsr. 

(4) To print ligures when tho platen io 
in the LETTERS position , t he FICU!llt9 pull ber 
1a selected (Figure 17) . As the 1114in bail 
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coves upward , it li!ta the FIGUR!:S pull bar. 
A hor1.oontal projection at ita lower extre!lit7 
unlatehea tho shi.n. le.,r !ran the platen !I"8JIIe 
and per,.u.a the platen lraJD.e sprine; to move 
the p l aten frame to the FIOURP3 (forward) 
position ap.inst the FIGURI!l! atop ocrew (Figure 
15). I n this p()!Jition, the platen supports 
the tape opposite the !iguroo on the t7P" 
pallete . 

P· ID!al UNITS 

(1) S)nebzoonous motore (UO 'fOlt 60 CJCle) 
&re turniahod with the I'RID9 &nd PRllllO. How
enr. llO mt 50 qele a,nehronous .IIOtors' 110 
volt 60 C7"le seM.es, and UO volt D.C. shunt
woun:1 JK>l.ora are also a w.Uabl.e tor uae on this 
appLra.t.u.s. 

(2) A resistor unit is eonnoetod i n series 
with the a ...... ture ot D.C. ahunt~ound motors 
and in aerieo with both t isld and anu.ture o! 
aeriso-.vl .,teN. '!be reoietor unit consist• 
o t appro priate • leaenta which are uaed 1n 
parallel tor the aeriee.-wow:d .ot.or &nd 1n 
1eriee tor the sbtmt..-.ound -at.or. 'lbe eonta.et 
ot a ao~ernor asse:abl7 ahwrt.a the resistor 
elea enta . 

(.3) The goTernor aase01bl7 (Figure 1.8) is 
mounted 011 the motor shaft an:i con.s 1st a essen
t. iall;r o t a contact, eont.aot apr1J"t8, speed 
adjuoting apr ina, and adjuatina wheel. The 
reaiatance is shunted by the contact until 
the JIIOtor reaches a speed at which centrifugal 
force oYercoaes the contact. sprin£ tension 
and ope no the conteet. Alternate openiJ1g and 
cloe1nc ot t.he oontaet cau.se• t he resl.stor 
ol.alta to hold the BJtor to tt.. required speed 
in aecord&nee with tho contact opri.n& tension 
ao roculated b7 tho opood adjuati.n& wheel. 

(4) Tho 110tor is equipped with & tArget 
hnint; black spots on a l<hito background. A 
speed indica t o r (tuning fork with shutters 
attached to the endo ot tho tinea) i o uoed to 
viou&ll7 cheek tho motor speed. !11th a proper
~ adjusted oprin& tenoion, the spots on tho 
target will appear stt.t1onary, when observed 
t.hrouah t he shutters or the vi brat~ fork. 

q. SYNCHRON!SII 

(1) In order that the s ignals oent out 
by the tram!:dtt1f1! station ... ., bo interpreted 
eorreetzy by the receivir« units, it is neces
sary t o keep the reeei vir« units in s ynchronism 
with the tranom1t ted signal&. Synchronism is 
I>Aintained by having the receiving selector 
cam eloen rotate taster tmn the tr&ruJadtt.ing 
C-all alee Ye and b7 use of the start. and s top 
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l.mpulaoo in the following manner: 

(2) Tho reception of the start impuJ.se 
ata.rta t.he seleetor cam sleeve on the receiving 
unit revolving . At that instant, the selector 
cam sleeve is in unison wit h tho trenemitting 
c&m sletYe. The. selector ca.m eleo vo i s so 
con.strue h d that the dis tance troveled tr011 
the pos i tion "here the cac~ s l etYt st.arh to 
move a I ObJetor lever to th~ pot:Jition ..mere it 
start• t.o •o•e the ne xt selector lev~r is 
P""&t.r th&n the distance traveled "7 the trans
a1t.t1ng eu slee.-e, duri.n& the eaae 1nt. ernl; 
but since t.he selector caa slee• e t.ra Ye ls 
taster. it re3ches 1ts second position &t the 
same ti.ID& the transmit ti~ r:am. sloeYe reaches 
ita eecond position , 

(3) The selector cam sleeve complete• its 
reTolution before the tranomitti"6 cam sloeTe, 
but tho tranallit ting cam sleeve otndo out the 
11top iapu_la o which stope the teleetor cam 
•lone until the transmt ti~ cam alene again 
oenda out the otart iapulee . Usuall7 the se
lector eu •leeYe iS one~e•enth taster than 
the t.r&nsai.t.ting c.u. slee.-e, and t.he selector 
c.aa aleeft 1a at rest one~event.h ot the trans
ala a ion t.1ae. It the speed ot the aelector 
ca.m sloovo b !Aet..er or slowor than the proper 
speed, tho cam remains at nst more or le.as , as 
t.hA nAI'IA mf4.y hA. Ot eoul"•" · th• r " My bA ~ 
slight error in the relative pooition of the 
selector cam eleeve in the various positions. 
but the meeha.niam is ~o oonatructed ae to ccm
pensate tor this and, due to the tact thet the 
eelector .caa sleeYe starts each re•olut ion 
siallt.aneouo~ with the t~tti"6 eaz oleeve . 
thia error doee not becoae accuaulative. 

r. ORiliNTA TION 

(1) In order to synchronize the action of 
tha oeleetor 010ehaniam with that ot the trans
mitti"6 mechanism and to utilize tho receiving 
margin ot the selector to the beet advantage, 
it 1o neeeaasry to locate the atarti.n& point 
ot the selector cam alee~ at the m.oet favor
able angle. This is accomplished b7 position
in& the index arm ot the r&"6e tinder. 

(2 ) !!hen a ftilable, a signal-dis tort ion 
teat 111. should be used tor orienting t he 
ran&o tinder. The in::lex a r m, in U.s final 
setting, ahould be at the optiaua position 
!or biso in a coerdance with procedures outlined 
in tho Teletype distortion d istributor bulletin 
appl.ying to the t est set. 

(.3) When a signal-distortion toot set is 
not available, the orienta t1on range may be 
det. e r11ined while r eceiving t.ho charac:ters 
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"RY. 11 The index arm should be moved in one 
direction until errors appear in tho pw·torated 
tape and t.ten •·etracted. s l owly until the errors 
disappear. After noting this posit ion, the 
tndE.U: arm should be moved tomrd the opposite 
end of tt» scale am the otrer limit detenllined 
in a aimi.l.ar n:anner. fhe tinal setting should 
be midway between the determined limita . 

3 . PlVOTED TAPS TRANSMITTER ANO DISTRIBUTOR 
.I!RCHAIHSI.! 

a. G&llEi'.AL 

The pivoted tape transmitter and distributor 
mech:uu.tun eo~bts essential..]J" ot e. tape-sensing 
and a. tape- fe:eding mechanism, a transfer .ach
aniam, a set or tra~mitting contacts, a sQt 
ot distributor contacts, a sensing cam-8hatt 
assembly and a distributor "'""""haft a•s..,bly. 
Each of the se shaf ts get their power from 
the motor through the medium or tho noain shaft 
and the subshatt assembly. 

b . PIVOT&D 'IRA~!$1JITTER YOKE 

The tape-sensing and tape-feeding ..,chanis~ 
are arranged so that the portions of these 
mechanisms Lh&t teed arrl sense the tape are 
""unt&d on a pivoted tranaal.ttar yoke (figure 2) . 
Th.i.s yok:& 1.s moved t.oward the pertorator dle 
b l ock by the tape - feeding aeeha.nism "hieh 
pulls it a long the tape so tba t the tape can 
be oonsed up t o and incluiing tho last combi
nation per fora t ed. Also this yoke can be 
moved away !rom the perforator die bl ock by 
the perforated tape (until it rests against 
its backstop) t o permit tho tape to mon down
ward into a storage compartment or form a loop 
between the perforat.ot" die block and t.he yoke. 

e . SENSING-SHAFT UAG~T CONTACT 

(l) Thi• cont•ot is located directly 
under the real'" o! t h& port orating die b loek 
and is operated by the pivoting motion or an 
ext·ension on the rear or the transJii.tter yoke. 
Its !unction is to malre and break a eircult 
to the sensing-shaft regnet . As the tape is 
adY&nced out of thtt perforator die block the 
pi11oted tr!lnsm.i tter roke moves to the le.tt. 
away from the die block and the tra.~~allitter 
yoke ~en$10n permits the contact to close. 
A circuit is then completed through too sensing
shaft rn:1gnet which attr~cts its arGBture and 
p~ the 3ensing shaft clutch throwout l~Yer 
(attached to it) out o! ongagemont with its 
clutch member. This Crees the sensing-shaft 
cam ttleeT<e to rotate .,.ith the sen~lna shaft 
and opor-•t• tho tape feoding &rul tape sensing 
mechanbm.s . 

(2) After perforGtion is stopped, the 
pivoted sensing mechanism is pulled to the 
right along the tape, by means of the t~pe 
feedi.ng mechanism, unt.il the extension at tha 
rear of the t ransmitter 70~ op:1ns the contact. 
and breaks the circuit to t.he sen.sin~-shatt 
magnet. When the sensillg-str-ft clutch throwout. 
levar is released !rom the JX)trer of the magnet, 
H is pulled by i~s spring into engagement with 
t.he c.uzning surfaee o! t he clutch d.ri ven member 
where it d1sef\8'lges the eluteh teeth and •tops 
the tape-feeding and tape- sens1og mechanisms. 
The contact is adjusted in such a manner that. 
it opens just :~.s the sens1n& t inger.s sef&$e 
tho last perforation in t~.e tape and the pivot&<~ 
aaaeha.nls~n cones to rest ,:1gainst the die block. 

d. TAPE DSP.ilESSOR (-rAPE OFERA TiliG BAl L) 

A tape depressor is provided to starl the 
tape 1110ving domward into tho storage CO!Ilpsrt
ment when transmission is stopped or does n~t 
keep up with tho tape as it is being perforated . 
As soon as a loop ot tape forms, an arm of lhe 
tape depre-ssor engage• the pivoted yoke to pro
vent it• mov.,.nt when the tape is being pulled 
from the storage Complrtment after tre.nsm..hsion 
is again resumed. When the stored ts.pe feeds 
through the sensing mechsnism until the l oop 
shortens. it litts the tape depressor out of 
t.he way and Crees the sens1ng mechB.nlBm Cor 
movt:~mGnt along the tape until i t reaches the 
perfora.t·or die block. 

(l) Tl>! tape is ted through the tape sensing 
mechanism or the t.ape sensing mechanism i s 
advanced Rlong the tape in order to sense the 
code cOOlbina tiona ln the tape. This is accom
pli3hed by ll&!l!l or the tape !eod-pin oscillating 
am and the tape feed arm (Figure 19). Those 
a.rms are a.ctuat ed by the tape feed-arm oscU
lating -lever bai l and the tape teed lever 
reopeetivoly . Eech arm is pivotally attached 
to its associated part on the same center as 
the pivoted yoke and is operated in the pivoted 
yoke by cams on the sensing shaft. The tape 
!sed-an> oscillating-lever bail is clamped to 
the tape feed-pin oscillating-lever extension, 
which rideb on its cam; and the tape feed 
lever is clamped to the tape t eed- lever exten
sion . A roll er on the l ower end of the tape 
feed-lever extension rides on iLs cam. The 
tape feeding operations in the various steps 
of one complete cycle are as tollowe: 

(a ) In the initial position the pins 
in the upper end or the tape feed-pin oscil
isting arm engage with the tape (Figure 19) . 
From this pooition the tape feed-pin osc1l-
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l&tl.nl ano u advanced t.o its aecord position 
•• the tape teed-am roller ridea down the 
cam surface o! the tape toed-pin oacillating 
arm 1n response to action by 1~a operating 
opring alld cam, The tape rood-ann roller then 
wedges bo~ween the cam eurtace ot the tape 
rood-pin oocUlating arm and a aur!ace on toe 
transmitter 70ke to hold tho tape toed-pin 
oacUl&U~~& &1"111 !11"111l7 agawt ito a4juots.n, 
ocr<no (Fl&ure :10}. At this tiM tho tape teed
lOYer e.xtenoion roller is hold auopendod !rom 
Us caa duo to tho wodci~>& position or the 
t.ape teed ..arm roller. 

(b} The tape u then cl..&lllped in posi
tion by the tape holdln&-fln&er pin (located 
jual in front ot the sonaing pina) and tne 
tap&-eut tingor pin (located behind the sensing 
pins) proaaing the tape upward aga.inat the 
tranuit tor lld. The so !ingora are operated 
h7 ...., on the sensing sha!t thro\l&h tho n:edium 
ot their reapective operatill8 l&nrs. 

(c) Ianedi&tel1 tbere&tter , tho oscU
l&tiJll-luer extension rideo t.o tho hiah pert 
or ito r81pect1ve ... and puila the tape teed 
pine down ward tros the tape. At. the eame 
ti.M t.he tape teed-lever extension roller 
enpgeo the low part o! ito cam (Figure 2l) . 

(d) Tho tope teed-lover o.xtenaion roller 
then r id • • to the hijth port or its cam and 
pushes the tape tee~-.rm roller up the cam 
aurtaco on the tape t eed-pin oocill&ting 8.1'111, 
Thu ara 1e thon pulled hor1• ont&ll1 to the 
richt apinst it.o st.op by ......,. ot t oo sprincs 
and ta.kee a position diroct),T undar tho next 
eet ot toed holes (Fleur• 22). 

( o ) The 'last atop in thi.e c:rcle is the 
_.,.s .,.- ot tho tape !eed-¢1> oocill&till& 
ara to re-engage the tape. and th• downward 
ao..,unt ot the tape-out pin and holding pin 
to r·eleaae th~ir hold on t.ho t.ape. These 
...,....,.nto are brought about aa the tape t eed
pin oecill&ting-leYer oxtonoion moves to the 
low part ot its cam and the hclding-pio lover 
and tape-out-pin l eYer cu followers 1110ve to 
the hie!\ part ot their ....., {the ioitisl posi
tion). 

(2) Tbeoo .. .,....,zrt,o !.alto placo 'Oith oacb 
co.plote re•olution ot the eonsill&-•~~ cam 
oloeYO t.o food. tho tape through tho eensin& 
aechan1sa. 

! , SIGNAL TRANSFER AND STORAGE IIBCHANlSJ.r 

(l) At the Mme thet step two in the tape
toodi~~& cycle b taking ploa., tho sensing 
rs.n,ors !Ml the tape and take a oettil>g accord
ing t.o the oods coai>ination punched in the tape. 
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The selector levers may as!N.IIlO either ot t wo 
poo1t1ona according tc whether their associated 
sens1ng-!1nger pina are blocked by tho tap4 or 
paso through a hole in the tape (Figure 23) . 
If tapo , per!orated with code cocnb1nat1ons, is 
in tho .. noing mechanilllll at this time, the 
sensinc tingoro under these perforations project 
thei r pina throucn the holes in tho tape and 
perait their selector- lever caa followers to 
be pulled tc1&rd tho low p>rt ot their respec
tive ea.u; 1lhi.le the other selector levers are 
hold in their opoe.rd position as their oenoing
!incer piN strike tho Wlper!oratod. portions 
ot the tape . The transfer-bail roll&r then 
rides to the high p> rt o! 1t s cam and 1110veo 
the T -tre.na!or levers to the right againa t their 
eelector lowra. 

(2) Urder t.he above condition the mechanism 
is pos itionsd so that the opera ted selector 
levers ( those which have their aonsing-tinger 
pina through per!ol1lt1ono 1n t ho tape) have 
their lo..,r extensions 1n 11rio with tho lo""r 
ana.a ot their respective T-t.Nn.fer le•ers. 
The unoperat.ed selector levers (those which 
"'"" thtir ·-~-tinger p1no acaino t tho tape) 
ban t.he1r upper ext.ensiona 1n l.1.ne Wit.h the 
\IPI)Or U'lll ot their respect! ve T-tre.nater levers. 
When the tran.s!er bail is operated by ita cam 
(Figure 23), thooe T-trens!er l evero engaging 
t.h" nJ"'""At,M JIIAl<eetoT" l e vers rotate. cl.ookwiSie 
and move their transfer alideo upward; whereas~ 
those T-trana!er levers engaging the unoperated 
selector levera rotate counterclockwise and 
move their transfer slides to the down•rd 
pos1t.1on. Upe.rd. movement ot & transfer slld.e 
plecaa ita respective switc~-ecntrol contact 
~ in 11ilat is called tho operated pooiticn; 
wberu1. down.JIIU"d m•ement. ot a transfer s Ude 
place• t.he contact pile-up in t.he W\operat.ed 
posUion. 

(3) I t should be noted that 1t one or mro 
ewit.chins-eont:rol contacts do not require a 
eh:J.ngo in setting !rom tha provicua selections, 
there will be no engagement betwoen the corre
sponding selector le•era and thoir associated 
T-tranater levers. Therefore. the positions 
ot the T-tr&ns.ter le• er, the transfer slide . 
and the contact ball rlll rMAin unchanged . 

(4) Aoawoing that the co<1e coab1nat1on 
tor t.he letter E is received, t.he operation 
ot tho ""chanisa !rom the perforated tape to 
the ae~ting ot the switching-control contacts 
is ao follows: In the •top poa1t1cn (Figure 
23) the aenaing fingers are hold !lush with 
or b"low the· t.op eur tace ot t.he tape-guide 
pl&to on which the tape slidu. This is due 
to tho tact that the selector-lover cam !ollow
er.s are on the high part o.! t.Mir cams. A.s 
the cam sleeve ot t.he .sensing eh&Ct. rotates 

-
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1n a counterclockwiae direct..t.o.o. to a point on 
the cam where the selector-lever eam tollowora 
at-e !reed from tho e&a, the oalector levers 
(belng acted upon by their selector-lover 
springs) push t.he a onoing lingers uP"ard to 
aen.se the tape. Since the letter E ecxie 0011.
bination 15 perforated in the tape, the No. 1 
oonsing fingor pin po.uoa through the bola 1n 
the tape. The No. l eelect.or lever eontinue.a 
t.o tum in a counterclockwise d.i.re:ction untU 
i t o lower ars take a a poo iUon in line with 
the lo• er extension ot the No. 1 T-trana!er 
lowr (~ 24) . Tho l'llri&l.ning """'l.lt! tingora 
l being blocked b7 tha tapa) hold t.he upper ..,... 
ot t.he1r selector lentra in l.1n8 with the \lppor 
extensi ons ot t heir T-trans fer 1e•ers. The 
transfer-bail roller , which is also operated 
!rom a cam on the 80noing-oha!t aooembl,y. then 
ridoo to the b4h part of ito cam and movoo tho 

.&Jd.o, on which tho T-t...,.!or lovers are pivoted, 
to the right. As t.hia ..,uon ia brought. about, 
the lower ex tension o! the No . 1 T-tranater 
laver ongageo t.bo lowr ... of tho llo. l aeloctor 
leYer and tho T-tranator .lner rotates sUaht.lJ' 
ln a clockwioe dl.r<lction. Tho end of tho T
tra.nster le.-er which 11 engaged 1n tbe No. 1 
transfer slide mo'Yea the No. 1 transfer al.1de 
upward as tha T-tre.nater lever rotates. A 
proJect ion on thls transfer slide rides on a 
cam-like •ur!ace ot the No. 1 contact hail ann 
And preo:toa tho t.up ot t.tle arm to t.he lbt't.. At 
the top of thio contact boil ana is an eccentric 
which is adJus ~ed against. an inou.lator that 
operates the No . 1 awiteh1ng-control contaet
•priltg pile-up . 

( 5) From tho deocription of the !oregoinl! 
action it M7 be aeon thot 1t ~he code boln4! 
sensed 1n the t.ape peralta a aensing !!.n&er 
to paas t.hrougb t.bo tape, ~he associated switch
ing-control contact pile-up will be oporatod; 
or 1t tho code boire tCilood in the tape blocks 
a sensing-linger pin t.he associatod switching 
control contact pile-up will remain unoperatod. 
These switching-control contacts originate 
electr ical circuits Which """" be connected to 
external appa ratos. 

g. SIGIIAL RETRANSIIJ'M!R 

(1) Aesoo1at&<l with the sensl.lt! •chanisa 
is a distributing •e.h&niam which consiot.o ot 
a ""gnet-controllad caa-<Sha!t assemblJ' and a 
3&t. ot distrlbut.or contact-a. This mechan.Ua 
ia locat.ed direct}Jo lnlor tho ,.,_.,~ ..,ch&niom. 
Its function ia to t.ranamit pulse elements of 
a code combimtion which 1a aet up on the five 
distrib\ltor contacte by means of electrie&l 
circuits from the awitching-control contact4 , 
and send them ln t.ho propar aequenee to external 
apparatus . The contacts on the right side o! 
the distributor contact assembly are wi~ 

indhiduall:r and tormirate tn the 3J-point 
multiple plug. The start-stop, 1, 2, J, 4, 
am 5 contact• on tho lett side ot the distrib
utor contact assombly are wired together (Fig
ure 25) and t,,erminato ln tho 33-polnt multiple 
plug . 

(2) The cliotributor contacts are ""'chon
ieall,y operated r.- tho cam al'&tt through tho 
aodi111 of contae~ leV11rs ard close innri&blJ' 
wi~h each reYolutioo of ~ho caa assed>lJ' (Fig
ure 26) . The c:a.u are &l'!'&n&ed on their usflll
blJ in suc:b a a&Mer that the contacts are 
made to close a.nd. open in timed relat ion t.o 
each other during each revolution o! the CIJD 
ahof~ as!embly. IIARKlNG and SPACING !Jnpuloee 
are aent to the line in the order in which 
tluly are set up oloct.riully on the distributor 
contacts. Assume t.hat. the lett.er "i" code 
combination is eet up mechanically on the 
awit.cbiog-c.ontrol contacts, and these contacts 
are connecte4 dlrectl1 to t he distributor 
c:cnt.act& instead ot p.eoing t.hrough the uternal 
appclratus . Under t.bia coRiltion the No. 1 
switching-control contact pile-up is operet.od 
a.nd connee:t..s current. t o tbe No. 1 di.stribut.or 
contact, while t.he No•. 2, 3, 4, il.lld S tra.ne
!or c:ont.acta are open and no current. 1o oontect.
ed to the Nos. 2, 3 , 4, and 5 distributor 
contacts. When operoting locall,y the distrib
uting sh&rt cam-aleevo assembly is set 1n 
motion 'llhen a contact, opereted fran tho sonoing 
shaft through the medium of & contact lever, 
closes and eoaoplat.eo a circuit to the distrib
utor -t which becomes energiaod . !lnergba
ticn of the magnet a t trocto tho ""'B"•t a naturo 
and causes the ~ lover (.mit:h 1o att.eched 
to tho a r!lllture ) to tree tho cliotributor ea.
alene assazblJ' eo t.hat it ""'7 rotate. lihUe 
tho ......,loeYe uoed>lJ' rotates, the distributor 
Jlart- stop contact opens and sends a start 
(SPACI!C) !Jnpuloo to tho line . Thia contact. 
remains open until the Noe. l, 2, 3, 4, and 
5 distributor contacto all close and open ln 
sequence. Since No. l distributor contact 
hao current, a rd Noe. 2, 3 , 4, and 5 clio tributor 
contact a have no current, a UARX.UC b:.pulie 
followed b7 four SPACING impulsea enters the 
line . 'Tbe start-atop con·tact then cloeea t.o 
oend a atop (IIARUNG) iapu.lae to t.be lin. . 
'ftd.a eoc.plelea the CJCle. Thue a code c0111b1-
nation ror the let.t.er ! wh1eh was set. up on 
the switching-~ontrol eontaeta ot separat.• 
electrical c1rcuitl 1a aent into the llne 
through the dletribut.or contacts . 

(J) The d1a tributor auxiliary contact, 
cl.ooes attar the No. ) diotributor contact openo 
1n t.he forego~ cycle and opens after the start
atop contact clooes • 

l - 9 
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(4) The J>'Hor.o ol t ne cods coi!l>iretioo• 
to be aant to t he !ine may bo received from 
t.ht 3·..-itehi ng - t.ont.r-ol cont{(Ct.3 a::~sociated. 
·.dth t.h~ sen:>i.ng meeha..'lU!m previously <1e:Jcribed 
through an external appe rat.uo , or it may be 
~cei~~ from remote rolay controlled cont~cts . 
I f th~ code comb 1.na t1.on to be sent into t he 
l ine co.1tes frol!l a remote ~ource throttgh re
motely controlled rela.ys the sen.sing r.echani~m 
(1! ope r..ting) muy be stopped !rom the r emot a 
source to eerrl a diff&rent message to the line. 
Aft.Gr the transrtisoion from t he: rcmotu .!OU'J:·c~ 

is co mpleted the sensing mcehanism .:n&)~ be 
N lez.sed Q.l'ld loc;ll t ransmission r esum&d. wt-.lle 
t he foregoing operations are t:tking place , an 
incoa•ing mes:::~age may be r .;,.ct: 1 ved and stort?d 
in the t~pe for futur~ tr~ns~ssion. 

4 . c m: TACT ASS&II.BLIBS MID OTHER FEATURES 

a. SWITCHING CONTACTS (FRXD9 O!ILY) (Fi sur<> 1) 

Tho FRXD9 is equipped >dth a set of switclu.ng 
contacts l ocated above t he code bars. 'l'h~se 
cont-acts are actuat ed by spe ~"i&lly designea 
pull bars whic h resporxl to code combinations 
received by the se.lector in the same m&Mer 
ad other pull bars. 

b. UNI VERSAL CONTACTS (Figure 27) 

The universal contacts l ocated under the 

1-10 

base casting are actuated by an ex-tension ot 
the lll8in-bail plunger through the medium of a 
contact lever. These contact s are a ctuat-ed 
.dth each do·,..n'o\ard stroke of the main bail and 
1\nct ion to apply battery to associated contacts . 

c. TAPE-FEEI)-I!IOICATOR COfJTACT (Figure 28) 

The t ape-Ieed-indicator contact assembly i o 
attached to the base casting directly to the 
rear of the pr epunc:h mechani.!m. A contact 
lever extends forward to a position d.irect~ 
above the tape a.s it passes from the prepWlch 
mechanism to t.he eode pWlth mechanism. lt 
for some reason the tape bec:omes taut. , the 
contact lever is raised by t he t ape. ztct:.atiDn 
of the contact lever opens the tape-feed-indica
tor eontact 1nd breaks a circuit through it. 
When this ci rcuit. brt:a.ks, an aldible or visible 
•~1 warns the attendant that the unit 1o not 
f eeding tspe properly. 

d. fllScn.J.ANEDUs !'EATIJRFS (See Figure s 1 anct 2) 

The Reper!orator Transmitter Distributors 
are equipped >dth a code-I!Wlch feed-J>lWl release 
l ever to faci litate manual cov..,ent of the tape 
through t he code punch block . They are also 
equippe d with a prepunch feed-p<nrl relea•• 
laver which, 'Rhen depressed, permits rotation 
of the prepunch feed rol l in either d irection . 
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FIGURE 2 
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SELECTOR LEVER--- -.._ 
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